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Studies in environmentally controlled rooms have been used over the years to assess the impact of
environmental tobacco smoke on indoor air quality. As new tobacco products are developed, it is im-
portant to determine their impact on air quality when used indoors. Before such an assessment can take
place it is essential that the analytical methods used to assess indoor air quality are validated and shown
to be ﬁt for their intended purpose. Consequently, for this assessment, an environmentally controlled
room was built and seven analytical methods, representing eighteen analytes, were validated. The va-
lidations were carried out with smoking machines using a matrix-based approach applying the accuracy
proﬁle procedure. The performances of the methods were compared for all three matrices under in-
vestigation: background air samples, the environmental aerosol of Tobacco Heating System THS 2.2, a
heat-not-burn tobacco product developed by Philip Morris International, and the environmental tobacco
smoke of a cigarette. The environmental aerosol generated by the THS 2.2 device did not have any ap-
preciable impact on the performances of the methods. The comparison between the background and THS
2.2 environmental aerosol samples generated by smoking machines showed that only ﬁve compounds
were higher when THS 2.2 was used in the environmentally controlled room. Regarding environmental
tobacco smoke from cigarettes, the yields of all analytes were clearly above those obtained with the other
two air sample types.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The quality of the air in an indoor environment is determined by
several factors, including the presence of polluting substances. The
major sources of indoor air pollution include entry of outdoor air;
emissions from building materials, furniture and equipment; heating
and ventilation systems; occupants; indoor activities (cooking,
cleaning, etc.), and, if smoking occurs, environmental tobacco smoke
(ETS) [1]. ETS is deﬁned as an aged and diluted mixture of exhaledB.V. This is an open access article u
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tile organic compounds
va).mainstream smoke and sidestream smoke from cigarettes [2]. Public
health ofﬁcials have concluded that exposure to ETS causes diseases,
including lung cancer and heart disease, in non-smoking adults and
conditions such as asthma, respiratory infections, coughing, and
sudden infant death syndrome in children [3,4]. Markers for ETS can
either be non-speciﬁc or speciﬁc [5,6]. Nicotine, 3-ethenylpyridine
and solanesol are considered to be speciﬁc markers of ETS. Non-
speciﬁc markers of ETS can also be generated from other sources,
whether other combustion processes or emissions from furnishing
and ﬂooring. Amongst these are respirable suspended particles (RSP),
carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxide (NO) and some organic
compounds such as benzene, toluene and carbonyls.
In recent years, with the emergence of electronic cigarettes
(also called e-cigs), several studies have been carried out in en-
vironmentally controlled rooms in order to evaluate the impact of
these new products on the quality of indoor air [7–14]. It has been
reported that when these products are used nicotine, propylene
glycol and glycerol are released into the air, as are, to a lesser
extent, other low molecular weight volatile compounds such as
carbonyls, tobacco-speciﬁc nitrosamines or heavy metals [7,15].nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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are scarce. Early generations of heat-not-burn products such as the
Electrically Heated Cigarette Smoking System (notably the EHCSS
series-E and series-K) were subjected to extensive analytical and
toxicological evaluation which demonstrated a simpliﬁed smoke
chemistry compared to conventional cigarettes [18–25]. The im-
pact of the EHCSS series-K on simulated indoor environments
resulted in a signiﬁcant reduction in the ETS constituents [22,26].
The current generation is the Tobacco Heating System version 2.2
(THS 2.2) (Supplementary material Fig. S1). This novel tobacco
product heats tobacco in a controlled manner at a temperature not
exceeding 300 °C, below that required for combustion. This lower
operating temperature range results in a fundamentally different
aerosol compared to cigarettes. The THS 2.2 generates an aerosol
composed mainly of water, glycerin and nicotine via evaporation
and distillation processes [27], while cigarettes generate smoke
which is composed of a complex mixture of chemical compounds
[28]. The THS 2.2 aerosol is formed when the electronically con-
trolled heater raises the temperature of the tobacco plug to a point
where the distillation of nicotine, glycerin and tobacco ﬂavors
occur. Glycerin is added to the tobacco to aid the formation of an
aerosol at the lower operating temperature ranges of the THS 2.2.
In the context of indoor air quality studies, this aerosol is desig-
nated as an environmental aerosol (EA).
In order to compare the impact of using the THS 2.2 on indoor
air quality with that of smoking cigarettes, comparative assess-
ments of EA from the THS 2.2 to ETS from cigarettes should be
performed by recruiting adult smokers. Modifying factors such as
design occupancy, smoking rates and ventilation rates will be
controlled in order to assess the air quality by simulating “real-
world” scenarios, such as “Residential”, “Ofﬁce”, and “Hospitality”
environments, with ventilation conditions based on international
standards [29]. However, before carrying out these investigations,
the methods need to be validated [30]; thus, in the framework of
these validation studies, both the aerosol and smoke were gener-
ated using smoking machines. This allowed minimization of the
day-to-day variability in sample endogenous concentrations that
would have otherwise been observed for most compounds due to
the differences in smoking behavior of panelists [31–35]. More-
over, carrying out these experiments in an environmentally con-
trolled room made it possible to control and minimize the sources
of indoor air pollutants notably by ﬁltering the incoming air using
adsorbent media. In this way, the principle source of contaminants
were from the products under test and the levels and variation of
background contaminants could be reduced.
For that reason, in the interest of providing valid and reliable
means of characterization and comparison of the EA of THS
2.2 and the ETS of cigarettes, an environmentally controlled room
was built, a sampling system installed and a set of analytical
methods were implemented and validated using smoking ma-
chine-generated aerosols.
The methods were based, whenever possible, on the current
international standards such as International Organization for
Standardization (ISO) methods and adapted to reach the required
selectivity and sensitivity. A ﬁrst set of seven methods (two online
and ﬁve ofﬂine methods) were implemented for a total of eighteen
analytes representing several chemical classes with toxicological
relevance including representatives of the Harmful and Potentially
Harmful Constituents on the Food and Drug Administration's ab-
breviated list of smoke constituents [36]. These methods included
the online measurement of three gases (carbon monoxide (CO);
nitrogen oxide (NO) and combined oxides of nitrogen (NOx)) and
15 ofﬂine analytes: respirable suspended particles by gravimetric
measurement (RSP), particulate matter by ultraviolet absorbance
(UVPM) and by ﬂuorescence (FPM) [5]; solanesol [6]; nicotine and
3-ethenylpyridine; volatile organic compounds (VOCs:acrylonitrile, benzene, 1,3-butadiene, isoprene, toluene); carbonyls
(acetaldehyde, acrolein, crotonaldehyde, formaldehyde). A second
set of complementary methods is currently being validated.
Considering the limited level of knowledge today regarding the
impact of EA on the performances of the methods, a validation
using the accuracy proﬁle procedure [37–40] was undertaken as it
ensures that the methods are ﬁt-for-purpose and guarantees a
known level of conﬁdence for future results produced during ex-
periments conducted under the same conditions. The application
ﬁeld of the analytical procedures was aimed at the comparative
assessment of EA of THS 2.2 and ETS of cigarette and the individual
methods were accepted as ﬁt-for-purpose if these two matrices
could be univocally differentiated. The methods were considered
valid within the range for which the accuracy proﬁles were fully
included inside the acceptance limits set at 725%.
The aim of this paper is thus to describe the validation results
that were obtained with the objective of demonstrating that the
performances of the methods are ﬁt for their intended purpose, i.e.
the future comparative assessment of the EA of THS 2.2 and the
ETS of cigarettes when used by adult smokers.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
The following compounds were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
(Buchs, Switzerland): 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH), for-
maldehyde-DNPH, acetaldehyde-DNPH, acrolein-DNPH, croto-
naldehyde-DNPH, acetone-d6, perchloric acid, pyridine, tetra-
hydrofuran, isopropanol, water, and acetonitrile for the carbonyls
analyses; isoprene, benzene, acrylonitrile, toluene for the VOC
analyses, ethyl acetate and 4-ethenylpyridine for the nicotine and
3-ethenylpyridine analyses, methanol, solanesol, glycerol, 2,2′,4,4′-
tetrahydroxybenzophenone (THBP) and scopoletin for the RSP
analyses.
Certiﬁed (S)-nicotine was purchased from the Institute of In-
dustrial Organic Chemistry Analytical Department (Warsaw, Po-
land), triethylamine from Alfa Aesar (Ward Hill, MA, USA), qui-
noline from Acros Organics (Geel, Belgium), 1,3-butadiene in me-
thanol and a custom mix of labeled standards (1,3-butadiene-d6,
benzene-d6, acrylonitrile-d3, toluene-d8) in methanol/hexane from
Restek (Bellefonte, PA, USA) and dichloromethane from Romil
(Cambridge, UK).
2.2. Test items
The cigarette used for the validation was theMarlboro Gold sold
at retail on the Swiss market (characterized by 6 mg tar, 0.5 mg
nicotine and 7 mg CO under ISO testing conditions). The THS 2.2 is
based on heated tobacco technology (Supplementary material Fig.
S1). The THS tobacco stick, which consists of a processed tobacco
plug that contains glycerin as an aerosol former, is designed to be
used with the THS holder. Once a tobacco stick is inserted in the
holder and the heating mechanism is initiated, the tobacco is he-
ated to a pre-deﬁned temperature that is signiﬁcantly below the
temperature required for combustion of tobacco. Unlike cigarettes,
the THS tobacco stick does not burn down during smoking; its
length after use remains unchanged. The aerosol that results when
a puff is taken from the heated tobacco stick has a composition
that is less complex than cigarette smoke [27].
Both products (THS tobacco stick and Marlboro Gold) were
manufactured by Philip Morris Products S.A, Neuchâtel, Switzer-
land (part of Philip Morris International group of companies). They
were not conditioned before use in order to simulate real-life
usage.
Fig. 1. Layout of the environmentally controlled room. (a) and (b): air inlets; (c) and (d): air outlets; (e) and (f): electrical fans; (g): airlock; (h): technical room; (i):
membrane pumps for sampling; (j): traps.
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dation studies without any product use or any presence of persons
in the room unlike assessment studies where panelists (volunteer
adult smokers) would be present.
2.3. Sample generation
The ETS or EA samples were generated under the Health Ca-
nada machine-smoking regime (55 mL puff volume and a 2 s puff
duration every 30 s) [41] using three single-channel program-
mable dual syringe pumps (PDSP, Burghart, Wedel, Germany). Ten
and twelve puffs were drawn per cigarette and THS 2.2 tobacco
stick, respectively. Cigarette sidestream smoke was delivered to
the environmentally controlled roomwhile the mainstream smoke
was drawn out of the room by the PDSP pump. For THS 2.2 the
mainstream aerosol was delivered to the environmentally con-
trolled room. Three test items were used per hour, for a total of 12
test items used over the four hours of sample trapping.
2.4. Environmentally controlled room
The environmentally controlled room was custom-built inside
the Philip Morris International R&D facilities in Neuchâtel, Swit-
zerland. It can be used to simulate a variety of indoor environ-
mental conditions by varying the ventilation rates and design
occupancy, and was furnished with a table and chairs to accom-
modate panelists. The ﬂoor surface and volume were 24.1 m2 and
72.3 m3, respectively. It was equipped with a variable ventilation
system permitting fresh air supply rates of 77 m3/h to 879 m3/h.
This corresponds to effective air changes ranging from approxi-
mately 1 to 12 per hour. CO2 decay measurements were performed
to calculate the actual air changes [42]. The ventilation system
consisted of two inlet ports (a & b, Fig. 1) and two outlet ports (c &
d, Fig. 1). Before being admitted in the room, the air was puriﬁed
by a ﬁltration system ensuring low-background concentrations of
airborne contaminants. This system consists of an activated char-
coal and ﬁne dust ﬁlter (AKT 7-305-P-Kombi, ﬁlter class F7 CH), a
second ﬁne dust ﬁlter for particles Z 1 mm (TU 97-305, ﬁlter class
F9) and a ﬁlter for micro-particles Z 0.3 μm (TUTS2 305, ﬁlter
class E11). All ﬁlters were supplied by Uniﬁl AG Filtertechnik,Niederlenz, Switzerland. Two electric fans (e & f, Fig. 1; Helios
Ventilatoren AG, Otelﬁngen, Switzerland) were used to mix and
distribute the indoor air in the environmentally controlled room.
After each test session, the room was ventilated with a high-vo-
lume of fresh air supply overnight. The temperature was set to
2373 °C and the relative humidity was monitored. Access to the
room was via the main airlock (g, Fig. 1) and limited to changing
the cigarettes or tobacco sticks during the tests sessions. The
technical room (h, Fig. 1) housed the online monitoring in-
strumentation (CO/CO2 & NO/NOx sensors) as well as the sampling
system which was composed of 26 membrane pumps (i, Fig. 1)
regulated with individual ﬂow controllers and controlled by cus-
tomized software. The traps were placed in location (j) in Fig. 1,
approximately 1.2 m above ground, corresponding to the breath-
ing height of a seated person.
Validations were undertaken using the “Residential” environ-
mental conditions (category 1 adapted from the CEN standard
15251:2007) [29] characterized by a ventilation rate of 125 m3/h
when three cigarettes are smoked or three THS 2.2 tobacco sticks
are used per hour for a total of twelve cigarettes or sticks. In the
case of the nicotine and 3-ethenylpyridine method, the ventilation
rates were set at 83 m3/h. In the case of the RSP method, the
ventilation rates were also set at 83 m3/h; however, with eight
hours of trapping for the EA and background air samples during
which a total of twenty-four cigarettes were smoked or THS
2.2 tobacco sticks were used.
2.5. Determination of indoor air constituents
2.5.1. Implementation and adaptation of methods
The methods were implemented from existing standards or
references. For the carbonyls, the trapping system was as de-
scribed in the ISO standard 16000–3:2011 [43]. Detection, how-
ever, was performed by MS/MS instead of using a ultra-violet (UV)
detector, in order to increase selectivity and sensitivity. As men-
tioned in several publications [43–45], the presence of ozone can
interfere negatively with the DNPH and the hydrazones in the
cartridge. Thus, in order to prevent this potential interference, an
ozone scrubber was placed in front of the DNPH-coated cartridge.
The results obtained with and without the ozone scrubber were
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sets of results was noticed. Breakthrough was also assessed by
comparing results obtained with short-body (360 mg silica) and
long-body (800 mg) cartridges. Similar results were obtained in
both cases.
The VOC method was designed in order to combine in one
single analysis all compounds of interest from both methods of the
National Institute of Occupational Health and Safety analytical
method manual (NIOSH methods 1024 [46] and 1051 [47]), in-
cluding isoprene and acrylonitrile that are not originally included
in them. The coconut charcoal sorbent required by these two
methods proved to be appropriate to ensure the efﬁcient trapping
of isoprene and acrylonitrile. Nevertheless, modiﬁcations regard-
ing the extraction solvent, the analytical instrumentation and ac-
quisition parameters were necessary. The best separation was
obtained using a 60 m DB-WAXETR column with a 0.5 mm ﬁlm
thickness and using dichloromethane as an extraction and dilution
solvent. Several solvents were investigated in order to minimize
contamination by toluene. Nonetheless, since traces of toluene
were unavoidable and interfered with the samples at low con-
centrations, the calibration standards were prepared similarly to
the matrix samples.
Desorption efﬁciency was evaluated by spiking on the sorbent
of trapping tubes 50 μL of a dichloromethane solution containing
the target compounds. This was carried out by transferring the
two sorbent sections of the tubes to 2 mL vials and closing them
with septum caps. The spiking was then performed by perforating
the septa with a gas-tight syringe. For each analyte, three different
spiking concentrations, covering approximately the method
working ranges, were evaluated. The vials were stored overnight
at 18 °C. The standard quantiﬁcation procedure was then ap-
plied. All recovery values were between 95% and 106%, except for
1,3-butadiene where the range was between 87% and 108%.
Trapping efﬁciency was also assessed in order to ensure that no
breakthrough occurred during the sampling time. Indoor air con-
taining ETS was used as the matrix for these tests using the
smoking conditions described under 2.3. This was performed by
means of connecting two traps in series, and after four hours
sampling analyzing them separately according to the standard
procedure. The trapping efﬁciency was calculated by dividing the
amount quantiﬁed in the ﬁrst tube by the total amount quantiﬁed
for both tubes. In cases where the concentration was below the
LOD, the LOD was used. The results were found to be in the range
of 94.9–99.7%, which is what can be expected for the trapping of
volatile compounds in air [48].
The nicotine/3-ethenylpyridine method was slightly adapted
from the ISO norm 18145:2003 [49]. The trapping conditions and
sample preparation steps were identical to those reported in the
norm; however a GC equipped with an electron impact (EI) mass
spectrometer (MS) detector was selected instead of a GC-FID in
order to increase selectivity and sensitivity. The calibration range
and instrumental acquisition parameters were adapted according
to the matrices to be quantiﬁed. The trapping efﬁciency was de-
termined in a similar fashion to the VOC method. Recoveries were
above 95% for both compounds.
Desorption efﬁciency was also assessed, in a manner resem-
bling the VOCs method using 4-ethenylpyridine since 3-ethe-
nylpyridine is not commercially available. In brief, the sorbent
content of the trapping tubes was transferred to 2 mL vials with
the glass wool plug. In each vial, 20 μL of an ethyl acetate solution
of the target compounds was added. Five different spiking con-
centrations, covering approximately the method working ranges,
were subsequently added to the vials. The vials were then stored
overnight at 4 °C. The extraction efﬁciency was then computed
after analysis. All recovery values were between 91% and 99% for
nicotine and between 101% and 108% for 4-ethenylpyridine.The RSP methods were implemented according to the ISO
norms 15593:2001 for the gravimetric determination and analysis
of UVPM and FPM and 18144:2003 for the analysis of solanesol
[5,6]. Solanesol was analyzed using an Acquity BEH 1.7 mm column.
Breakthrough was evaluated over the eight hours of trapping with
a ventilation rate of 83 m3/h for UVPM, FPM and solanesol by
connecting two traps in series. The results showed that collection
efﬁciency was higher than 99% for all three methods.
2.5.2. Description of method for CO/CO2 and NO/NOx determination
Indoor air was drawn through two independent online sensors
which are speciﬁc to CO/CO2 and to NO/NOx, respectively. Mea-
surements were performed every ﬁve seconds over the whole
duration of the sampling period.
NO and NOx were detected and quantiﬁed online by a chemi-
luminescence detector (APNA 370, Ambient NOx monitor, Horiba,
Baden, Switzerland).
CO and CO2 were detected and quantiﬁed online by a non-
dispersive infrared sensor (X-Stream Emerson, Baar, Switzerland).
The wavelengths of the detector were set at 2174–2083 cm1 for
CO and 2409–2299 cm1 for CO2. Water interferences with the CO
detection were minimized by connecting the analyzer to two im-
pingers containing activated silica gel (Fluka, Switzerland).
The NO/NOx sensor was calibrated once a week with NO and
the CO/CO2 sensor was calibrated weekly with CO2 and before
each session with CO. The calibrations were conducted using Te-
dlar bags (Supelco, Buchs, Switzerland) containing either pure
nitrogen (Alphagaz 2 N60, Carbagas, Gümligen, Switzerland) or
the target gas at a concentration at the high end of the measure-
ment range. Calibrations were performed using certiﬁed gas
standards (Carbagas, Gümligen, Switzerland) at concentrations of
5 ppm for CO and 1500 ppm for CO2. NO calibrations were per-
formed using a certiﬁed gas standard at a concentration of
400 ppb (Messer, Lenzburg, Switzerland). Additional veriﬁcations
were then performed at intermediate concentrations (100 ppb for
NO, 1 ppm for CO and 200 ppm for CO2). The concentrations
measured during these checks had to be within the uncertainty
range of the target gas mixture concentration speciﬁed by the
supplier.
2.5.3. Description of method for quantiﬁcation of carbonyl
compounds
Formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acrolein and crotonaldehyde
were sampled for four hours at a nominal ﬂow-rate of 1.2 L/min on
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH)-coated silica short-body car-
tridges (Waters Corporation; Milford, Massachusetts; USA). The
carbonyls were eluted from the cartridge with approximately 2 mL
acetonitrile. ETS samples were subsequently diluted ﬁve times
with acetonitrile. EA and background samples were not diluted.
The DNPH-derivatives were analyzed by liquid chromatography
coupled to a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (LC-APCI-MS/
MS 5500 QQQ, ABSciex, Framingham, Massachusetts, USA)
equipped with the heated nebulizer interface in negative ioniza-
tion mode. Separation was performed isocratically on a Halo RP-
C18 Fused-Core 1003.0 mm, 2.7 mm HPLC column (Advanced
Materials Technology, Wilmington, Delaware, USA) using a mobile
phase consisting of 90% acetonitrile/water/tetrahydrofuran/iso-
propanol (30:59:10:1 v/v/v/v) and 10% acetonitrile at a ﬂow-rate of
0.65 mL/min and column temperature of 60 °C. Analytes were
detected by multiple-reaction-monitoring using the compound-
dependent parameters described in Table 1.
The source temperature was set at 500 °C, the ion source gas at
40 [AU], the nebulizer current at 5.0 V, the collision gas at 6 [AU]
and target scan time at 0.6 s. Acetone-d6 was used as an internal
standard (ISTD) for all compounds after derivatisation with DNPH.
As the cartridges are inherently contaminated with formaldehyde,
Table 1
Analyte dependent instrumental acquisition MS/MS parameters for DNPH-deriva-
tives of formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acrolein, crotonaldehyde and acetone-d6.
Analyte Q1 [m/z] Q3 [m/z] DP [V] EP [V] CE [V] CXP [V]
Formaldehyde-DNPH 209.0 163.0 25 10 30 9
Acetaldehyde-DNPH 223.0 163.0 65 10 30 29
Acrolein-DNPH 235.0 163.0 40 10 17 15
Crotonaldehyde-
DNPH
249.0 172.0 10 10 14 10
Acetone-d6-DNPH 243.0 167.0 50 10 40 15
Q1, Q3: quadrupoles 1 and 3; DP: declustering potential; EP: entrance potential; CE:
collision energy; CXP: collison cell exit potential.
Table 2
Analyte dependent instrumental acquisition MS parameters for the volatile organic










Isoprene 68.00 Toluene-d8 98.00
Benzene 78.00 Benzene-d6 82.00
Acrylonitrile 53.00 Acrylonitrile-d3 56.00
Toluene 91.00 Toluene-d8 98.00
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analyzed with each sequence and, if the average results were
above the lowest calibration standard, the blank cartridge values
were subtracted from the samples.
Validation data were acquired by using spiked homogenized
samples (see Section 2.6). Five levels of spiking were performed
with four replicates per level. The spiking ranges were adapted
according to the sample endogenous content of each carbonyl
present in each matrix as they were substantially different (Sup-
plementary material Table S1). As with routine analyses, ETS
samples were diluted ﬁve times with acetonitrile before spiking.
The spiking procedure was the same for all solutions so that the
matrices were always diluted in a similar fashion: a 450 μL aliquot
of the homogenized matrix was spiked with 50 μL of the spiking
solution into a vial. 250 μL of the internal standard (ISTD) was
added and then 2 μL injected on the LC-MS/MS according to the
procedure described above. The Table S1 (Supplementary materi-
al) presents the calibration ranges of the method and the spiking
ranges used.
2.5.4. Description of method for quantiﬁcation of volatile organic
compounds
Selected Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs: 1,3-butadiene,
isoprene, benzene, acrylonitrile and toluene) were sampled for
four hours at a nominal ﬂow rate of 1.0 L/min on a charcoal tube
(Anasorb CSC, SKC, Blandford, United Kingdom). In order to take
into account possible contaminations coming from the adsorbent,
the dilution solution was generated by removing both adsorbent
sections of a new tube, adding 1.5 mL of dichloromethane and
100 μL of the ISTD solution and then extracting for 30 min at 275
RPM on an orbital shaker. Calibration standards solutions were
prepared similarly, using 1.5 mL of the standards' solution instead
of dichloromethane. The calibration standards vials were then
prepared by adding 75 μL of the dilution solution prepared above
to 75 μL of this extract. Samples were extracted and the vials
prepared likewise. The extracted ETS matrix solutions were di-
luted three times with dichloromethane. EA and background
samples were not diluted.
The vials were analyzed by injecting 1.2 μL (1:20 split mode)
onto a GC coupled to a single quadrupole mass spectrometer (QP-
2010 Ultra, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) operated in the
electron-impact ionization mode (EI-MS). Separation was per-
formed on a 60 mx0.25 mmx0.50 mm DB-WAXETR capillary col-
umn (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) in constant velocity mode
(36.1 cm/s) using a temperature program of 40 °C for 2.5 min,
programmed to 240 °C at 30 °C/min, and maintained at 240 °C for
13 min. The injector temperature, transfer line and ion source
were set at 250 °C, 240 °C and 230 °C, respectively. The target
compounds were detected in single ion monitoring mode and
quantiﬁed using the parameters described in Table 2.
Validation data were acquired by using spiked homogenized
samples. Up to seven levels of spiking were performed with fourreplicates per level. For each matrix, the spiking ranges were
adapted according to the sample endogenous concentrations
(Supplementary material Table S1). The spiking procedure was the
same for all solutions so that the matrices were always diluted in a
similar fashion: a 75 μL aliquot of the extracted homogenized
matrix was spiked with 75 μL of the spiking solution (i.e., the
calibration standards solutions) into a vial. Table S1 (Supplemen-
tary material) presents the calibration ranges of the method and
the spiking ranges used.
2.5.5. Description of methods for estimation of respirable suspended
particulate (RSP) matter
RSP, as an overall indicator of air quality, was determined by
gravimetric measurement and by evaluation of the following
markers: ultraviolet particulate matter (UVPM), ﬂuorescent parti-
culate matter (FPM) and solanesol. Indoor air was drawn at a
nominal ﬂow rate of 2.5 L/min through an aluminum cyclone of
37 mm (SKC, Blandford, United Kingdom) to separate particles
smaller than 4 mm from the total suspended particulate matter and
then pumped through a polypropylene ﬁlter cassette containing a
polytetraﬂuoroethylene ﬁlter of 1 mm pore size and 37 mm dia-
meter on a polypropylene support (SKC, Blandford, United King-
dom). The RSP weight was determined gravimetrically using a
micro-balance (XP2U, Mettler Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland).
The particles trapped on the ﬁlter were extracted for 60 min on a
rotary shaker with 3 mL methanol for background and EA air
samples or 6 mL for ETS samples. Then, either 40 μL (for the FPM
analysis) or 100 μL (for the UVPM analysis) were injected on an
UPLC-UV-Fluorescence system (Acquity, Waters Corporation,
Milford, Massachusetts, USA) equipped with a stainless steel ca-
pillary (0.5 mm ID, 1.58 mm OD, 100 cm). Elution was carried out
isocratically using 100% methanol at a ﬂow-rate of 0.4 mL/min.
UVPM was quantiﬁed using the surrogate 2,2′,4,4′-tetra-
hydroxybenzophenone (THBP) while FPM was measured using
scopoletin as a surrogate. UVPM was determined at a wavelength
of 325 nm, FPM at 300 nm excitation and 420 nm emission
wavelengths.
The determination of solanesol was performed by injecting
100 μL of the extract onto a UPLC system equipped with a reversed
phase column (Acquity BEH C18, 1.7 mm particle size,
3.0100 mm) and a UV detector operating at 205 nm (Acquity,
Waters Corporation, Milford, Massachusetts, USA). Separation was
carried out isocratically using 100% methanol at a ﬂow-rate of
0.6 mL/min.
Validation data were acquired by using spiked homogenized
samples. The spiking experiments were conducted by adding
600 μL of the homogenized extract to 600 μL of the spiking so-
lution in a vial. These samples were then injected according to the
procedure described above. Table S1 (Supplementary material)
presents the calibration ranges of the method and the spiking
ranges used.
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3-ethenylpyridine
Nicotine and 3-ethenylpyridine were sampled for four hours at
a nominal ﬂow-rate of 1.0 L/min on a sorbent tube of XAD-4 resin
(SKC, Blandford, United Kingdom). The sorbent and the glass wool
plugs of the trapping tube were then extracted with ethyl acetate
(either 1.25 mL or 2.5 mL depending on the concentration range of
the sample) containing 0.01% triethylamine and quinoline, which
was used as the ISTD, and placed for 15 min in an ultrasonic bath.
A 1 μL aliquot was then injected in splitless mode on a gas
chromatograph coupled to a single quadrupole mass spectrometer
operating in electron impact ionization mode (QP 2010 Ultra,
Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). The separation was per-
formed on a 30 mx0.25 mmx1.0 mm ZB-5MS capillary column
(Phenomenex International, Torrance, USA) in constant velocity
mode (51.3 cm/s) using a temperature program of 50 °C for
1.0 min, programmed to 120 °C at 5 °C/min, to 190 °C at 10° C/min,
to 290 °C at 60 °C/min, and held at 290 °C for 2.4 min. The injector
temperature, transfer line and ion source were set at 225 °C,
280 °C and 280 °C respectively. 4-ethenylpyridine was used as
surrogate standard to generate the calibration solutions for the
quantiﬁcation of 3-ethenylpyridine. Nicotine, 3-ethenylpyridine
and 4-ethenylpyridine were detected in the single ion monitoring
mode and quantiﬁed using the parameters described in Table 3.
Validation data were acquired by using spiked homogenized
samples. The spiking experiments were conducted by adding
600 μL of the homogenized extract to 600 μL of the spiking so-
lution in a vial. These samples were then injected according to the
procedure described above and the recoveries calculated. Table S1
(Supplementary material) presents the calibration ranges of the
method and the spiking ranges used.
2.6. Validation design
Validation of the online methods (CO and NO/NOx) was carried
out according to the following steps. Response linearity of the sen-
sors was veriﬁed by an external accredited laboratory (METAS, Bern,
Switzerland) using reference gas mixtures of known concentrations
covering the range of concentrations to be measured. Precision was
estimated in terms of repeatability and intermediate precision con-
ditions using Tedlar bags containing mixtures of certiﬁed gases. Fi-
nally, the limits of detection (LOD) and quantiﬁcation (LOQ) were
evaluated by calculating the standard deviation of the response
based on measurements of a blank atmosphere, i.e. a Tedlar bag
containing pure nitrogen only. LOD and LOQ for NO and NOx were
deﬁned as three and ten times the standard deviation of ten con-
secutive measurements of this blank, respectively. Since CO mea-
surements proved to be noticeably variable at the concentrations
measured for the background air samples, LOD and LOQ measure-
ments were repeated over ﬁve days. Conﬁdence intervals of the
mean value were computed and the upper limit of the 95% con-
ﬁdence interval used to establish corresponding LOD and LOQ.
Validation of the ofﬂine methods (carbonyls, VOCs, nicotine
and 3-ethenylpyridine, solanesol, UVPM and FPM) was performed
using the accuracy proﬁle procedure [37–40]. The procedure was
established by the Societé Francaise des Sciences et TechniquesTable 3
Analyte dependent instrumental acquisition MS parameters for nicotine, 3-ethe-







Nicotine 162.00 Quinoline 129.00
3-Ethenylpyridine 78.00 Quinoline 129.00
4-Ethenylpyridine 78.00 Quinoline 129.00Pharmaceutiques and is a suitable tool to evaluate the capability of
a method to quantify samples with a known accuracy and a ﬁxed
risk [37,50]. Accuracy is hence described as the expression of the
sum of the trueness and the precision. Trueness represents the
closeness of agreement between the measured value and the
conventional "true" value whereas precision is assessed by the
intermediate precision (IP) [37]. This validation procedure was
considered as the most appropriate as it is a decision tool that
allows a visual representation of the methods' performances and,
as such, serves as a reliable mean of comparison between matrices.
The approach allows the combination of the concepts of tolerance
intervals and acceptability limits in a single graph [37–40,51–54].
The accuracy proﬁles demonstrate the ﬁtness-for-purpose of a
method by ensuring that it will perform in a way that guarantees
that a deﬁned percentage of future results will be within the ac-
ceptance limits. Taking into account that the validated methods
will be used for the comparative assessment of the EA of THS 2.2,
ETS of Marlboro Gold and background ambient air, these three
different matrices were considered for validation. This approach
was particularly relevant since the impact of the EA produced by
use of the THS 2.2 on the methods' performances was not known.
Both EA and ETS matrices were generated by smoking machines
in order to minimize as much as possible the day-to-day variability
that would be otherwise higher if panelists had been asked to gen-
erate them [19,55,56]. Moreover, as revealed by a study under
identical simulated environmental conditions, the aerosols generated
by smoking machines and adult smokers had similar concentration
range for the analytes under investigation [57].
The validation procedure was carried out as follows: the vali-
dation domain was determined for all methods in terms of con-
centration levels and acceptance limits. Similarly to other methods
validated for the quantitative measurement of compounds at low
concentrations in complex matrices and after agreement with the
end user, the β-expectation tolerance intervals were set at 80% and
the acceptance limits at 725% [50,58–60]. The maximal propor-
tion of measures that would then fall outside the acceptance
limits, i.e. 20%, was regarded as acceptable considering the com-
plexity of the matrices [61,62] and the low concentrations ex-
pected [19,24]. For crotonaldehyde these limits were set at 740%
following the results obtained during the pre-validation study.
Since there were no validation samples with reference values for
the matrices under consideration, spiked samples served as vali-
dation samples.
The experimental design for the validation was then deﬁned in
terms of numbers of series (four), number of replicates per series
(four), the number of spiking levels and their concentrations. The
number of spiking levels were deﬁned on a method-by-method
basis depending on various factors such as the sample endogenous
concentrations in the different matrices, the concentration range
of the calibration curves, or if samples needed to be diluted or not.
The trueness, intermediate precision and tolerance interval were
then computed for each of these spiking levels. The sample en-
dogenous content was subtracted from the measured concentra-
tions and the recoveries were calculated. The accuracy proﬁles
were then built by plotting the concentrations spiked against
these recoveries expressed in percent. A pre-validation study was
undertaken in order to evaluate the sample endogenous con-
centrations of each compound in all three matrices.
Details regarding sample preparation and spiking procedure
are given in the sections dedicated to each method. For each series,
a calibration curve was generated and used to calculate the re-
coveries obtained for each spiking level. When necessary, an
alignment of the concentrations of the solutions used for spiking
was done according to the AFNOR norm [63]. This was required
when the quantities weighed for generating the spiking solutions
varied from one day to another.
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they were obtained by combining the eluates collected from sev-
eral traps of one series (i.e. one session used for sample genera-
tion). As an example, for the carbonyls, the acetonitrile eluates of
10 traps were combined resulting in approximately 15 mL of so-
lution. As a second example, in the case of VOCs, the traps were
ﬁrst extracted and then mixed together. Aliquots of the homo-
genized solutions were then taken into a vial and spiked appro-
priately. Non-homogenized samples were also trapped with each
series of the validation in order to evaluate the impact of sampling
on the whole process.
For the RSP-gravimetric measurements, linearity was veriﬁed
using ﬁve certiﬁed weights. The limit of detection was established
by calculating three times the standard deviation of one series of
ten measurements of one polytetraﬂuoroethylene ﬁlter.3. Results and discussion
The following section is divided in two parts, the ﬁrst related to
the validation of the online methods and the second to the ofﬂine
methods.
3.1. Online methods
Since CO2 is not a selective marker of smoking, it was only used
for evaluating the effective air change rate in the room by means of
its decay rate (see Section 2.4).
The linearity of the sensors response was determined using
reference gas mixtures of known molar fractions (eight levels for
CO and NO and ﬁve levels for CO2). The mixtures were prepared
using a dilution unit, a certiﬁed reference gas stock mixture and
pure nitrogen as the dilution gas. After a stabilization period of ﬁve
to ten minutes, depending on the gas, the concentrations were
measured. The process was repeated three times. Coefﬁcients of
determination (r2) were higher than 0.9999 for all gases indicating
a very good linearity.
In order to evaluate precision, Tedlar bags were ﬁlled with
certiﬁed standard gas, when available, of known concentrations.
Each bag was used immediately after having been ﬁlled and ﬁve
consecutive measurements were conducted. Two different con-
centrations were tested for each gas. Four determinations of dis-
tinct bags were similarly conducted over a period of four days. The
coefﬁcients of variations for repeatability and intermediate preci-
sion are given in Supplementary material Table S2. Repeatability
and intermediate precision related coefﬁcients of variations
proved to be adequate.
The calculated LOD and LOQ values are given in Table 4. In
summary, these validation data demonstrated the adequate perfor-
mances of the sensors for the assessment of the different matrices.
3.2. Ofﬂine methods
3.2.1. Selectivity
Selectivity was tested by comparing chromatograms of differ-
ent blank samples, calibration standards and indoor air samplesTable 4
Limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantiﬁcation (LOQ) of the online methods
expressed in ppm for each analyte.
Analyte Average [ppm] LOD [ppm] LOQ [ppm]
NO 0.000260 0.000724 0.00241
NOx 0.000180 0.000704 0.00235
CO 0.133 0.274 0.915(background air samples, EA of THS 2.2 and ETS of Marlboro Gold).
Spiking experiments allowed unequivocal identiﬁcation of the
chromatographic signals corresponding to the target compounds
of interest in the matrices. In the case of the UVPM and FPM
methods, selectivity is not of concern since there is no chroma-
tographic separation. Quantiﬁcation of blank samples (i.e. sol-
vents) and blank collection traps led to results that never exceeded
20% of the ﬁrst calibration standard concentration.
Selectivity proved to be satisfactory for all target compounds
and internal standards in all methods with the exception of
3-ethenylpyridine. The tailing of the chromatographic peak of
benzaldehyde interfered with the signals for 3-/4-ethenylpyridine
when these analytes were present at very low levels. Full resolu-
tion for these target compounds was therefore not achieved
which, as a consequence, negatively impacted the lower working
range limit (LWRL) as determined by the accuracy proﬁles in
chapter 3.2.5.
3.2.2. Response function
For each compound, the appropriate response function was
determined by an examination of the calibration curves obtained
for each series. For the carbonyls, VOCs and nicotine and 4-ethe-
nylpyridine, internal standardization was used and the ﬁtting
function was selected in order to minimize the respective cali-
bration standards residuals over the whole calibration range. An
external standard calibration was performed for UVPM, FPM and
solanesol.
The most adapted response to describe the relationship exist-
ing between amount ratio (x) and area ratio (y) was in most cases
a linear function: y¼axþb. Quadratic responses of the type
y¼ax2þbxþc were the best ﬁt for formaldehyde, acetaldehyde,
nicotine and 4-ethenylpyridine based on the results obtained for
the residuals. All calibration curves were weighted with 1/con-
centration (except for solanesol) and not forced through origin. All
determination coefﬁcients were above 0.9982.
3.2.3. Precision and trueness
As mentioned previously, precision and trueness were eval-
uated by spiking experiments since there are no reference mate-
rials currently available. Moreover, in most cases, the matrix is not
free of the analytes under consideration and this sample en-
dogenous content varies between days, even when sampling the
background ambient air, as illustrated in Table 5. As an example,
for benzene, the largest between-day differences measured in the
background were approximately two-fold. A pre-validation study
was consequently carried out in order to establish the spiking
concentrations that would be applied for each compound during
the validation. Regarding 4-ethenylpyridine, as it was not present
in the background air and EA samples, recoveries were calculated
directly according to the spiked concentrations. On the other hand,
for ETS samples, as the peaks for 3-ethenylpyridine and 4-ethe-
nylpyridine partially overlap, recoveries were calculated as the
sum of both peaks and the sample endogenous content of
3-ethenylpyridine subtracted.
The tables detailing the results obtained in terms of recoveries
per level spiked and per matrix with the associated CVr and CVIP
are given in the supplementary materials (Tables S3–S6). All the
results are expressed as a percent of the target value. In some
instances, not all spiking levels were taken into account since the
measured concentrations were above the highest calibration
standard as a result of the sample endogenous content ﬂuctuating
from day to day. This was the case for example with formaldehyde
in the background and EA samples. In the case of ETS samples, this
problem did not occur as they were diluted ﬁve times.
Table 5
Average endogenous content range per series in μg/mL and associated coefﬁcient of variations (CV) obtained for the homogenized samples.
Analyte BKG EA ETS
Average CV Average CV Average CV
[lg/mL] [%] s [lg/mL] [%] s [lg/mL] [%] s
Formaldehyde 2.03–2.73 2.4–5.7 4 2.2–2.6 1.7–7.4 4 11.1–12.2 0.7–6.2 4
Acetaldehyde 0.59–0.83 2.4–5.8 4 2.6–2.8 1.0–2.7 4 16.6–17.2 0.7–5.4 4
Acrolein oLWRL – – 0.03–0.05 1.9–19.1 3 1.9–2.3 0.3–3.5 4
Crotonaldehyde 0.038 2.5 1 0.042 1.8 1 0.49–0.69 1.1–4.3 4
1,3-Butadiene oLWRL – – oLWRL – – 0.502–0.619 0.4–2.7 4
Isoprene 0.101 4.6 1 0.0766 4.7 1 3.31–3.64 0.6–3.4 4
Benzene 0.0583–0.140 0.9–2.1 4 0.108–0.180 0.7–2.1 4 0.327–0.380 0.7–2.9 4
Acrylonitrile oLWRL – – oLWRL – – 0.112–0.125 0.7–3.4 4
Toluene 0.181–0.263 0.8–1.2 4 0.322–0.394 0.6–1.5 4 0.711–0.815 0.6–1.0 4
Nicotine 0.0352–0.0359 7.4–11.7 2 0.457–0.657 0.4–4.4 4 2.14–2.52 0.7–1.4 4
3-Ethenylpyridine oLWRL – – oLWRL – – 0.353–0.510 0.7–2.1 4
UVPM oLWRL – – oLWRL – – 1.79–2.36 0.5–1.4 4
FPM oLWRL – – 0.0143–0.0160 0.1–6.5 3 0.449–0.576 0.4–3.9 4
Solanesol oLWRL – – 0.148–0.186 3.3–12.4 4 0.344–0.464 0.6–1.8 4
s: number of series quantiﬁed above lower working range limit (four replicates per series); BKG: background air samples; EA: environmental aerosol of THS 2.2.; ETS:
environmental tobacco smoke of Marlboro Gold; LWRL: lower working range limit.
Fig. 2. Accuracy proﬁles obtained for formaldehyde in the background air sample (a), environmental aerosol of THS 2.2. (b) and environmental tobacco smoke of Marlboro
Gold samples (c). Legend: average recovered concentration per spiking level (red circle), trueness expressed as recoveries (continuous red line), upper and lower β-ex-
pectation tolerance intervals (continuous blue line) and upper and lower acceptance limits set at 25% (red dashed lines). (For interpretation of the references to color in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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The range of average sample endogenous concentrations
measured for all series are presented in Table 5 with their asso-
ciated ranges of coefﬁcients of variations per series (CV in percent).
Four replicates were collected per method and per series (i.e.,
days). In the following table (Table 5), s represents the number of
series above the LWRL that were taken into account. The series
where one or more values were either below the LWRL or above
the UWRL were not included. The CV column gives the lowest and
highest coefﬁcient of variations that were calculated for the
number of series considered.
All compounds were detected and quantiﬁed in the ETS air
samples. Several compounds were below the LWRL in both thebackground and the EA series (1,3-butadiene, acrylonitrile,
3-ethenylpyridine and UVPM). Certain compounds were quanti-
ﬁed only in few series of the background and/or EA, namely ac-
rolein, crotonaldehyde, isoprene, nicotine, FPM and solanesol.
For each concentration level spiked, the trueness and the pre-
cision of the methods were calculated; subsequently, the limits of
the β-expectation tolerance interval representing the accuracy
were computed. These limits are represented by two symmetrical,
continuous blue lines in the graphs (Figs. 2–5). The trueness is il-
lustrated as a continuous red line with the average recovered
concentration for each level shown as a circle. The acceptance
limits which were set at 725% (740% for crotonaldehyde) are
illustrated as dashed lines. Considering the yields obtained cover
Fig. 4. Accuracy proﬁles obtained for solanesol in the background air sample (a), environmental aerosol of THS 2.2. (b) and environmental tobacco smoke of Marlboro Gold
samples (c). Legend: average recovered concentration per spiking level (red circle), trueness expressed as recoveries (continuous red line), upper and lower β-expectation
tolerance intervals (continuous blue line) and upper and lower acceptance limits set at 25% (red dashed lines). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 3. Accuracy proﬁles obtained for benzene in the background air sample (a), environmental aerosol of THS 2.2 (b) and environmental tobacco smoke of Marlboro Gold
samples (c). Legend: average recovered concentration per spiking level (red circle), trueness expressed as recoveries (continuous red line), upper and lower β-expectation
tolerance intervals (continuous blue line) and upper and lower acceptance limits set at 25% (red dashed lines). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 5. Accuracy proﬁles obtained for crotonaldehyde in the background air sample (a), environmental aerosol of THS 2.2 (b) and environmental tobacco smoke of Marlboro
Gold samples (c). Legend: average recovered concentration per spiking level (red circle), trueness expressed as recoveries (continuous red line), upper and lower β-ex-
pectation tolerance intervals (continuous blue line) and upper and lower acceptance limits set at 40% (red dashed lines). (For interpretation of the references to color in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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proﬁles were expected to show a corresponding degree of simi-
larity, and the results demonstrated this was the case. Indeed, the
impact of the EA on the performance of the methods was negli-
gible as similar performances (i.e., comparable β-tolerance inter-
vals and a lack of bias) between all matrices were observed for
most compounds. This is typically exempliﬁed by the accuracy
proﬁles of formaldehyde, benzene or solanesol that are illustrated
in Figs. 2–4. In the case of formaldehyde, recoveries were between
95% and 113%, irrespective of the matrix under investigation, with
a within-day coefﬁcient of variation (CVr) below 7% for all spiking
levels (see Supplementary material Table S3). In the case of ben-
zene (Supplementary material Table S4), these recoveries ranged
from 98–106% and the CVr was below 8% at all concentrations
spiked except the lowest (9.4 and 30 ng/mL) where recoveries of
124% and 101%, respectively, and CVr of 18% and 14%, respectively,
were calculated.
In general, the between-day coefﬁcients of variation (CVIP)
were similar for all three matrices and for all concentrations
spiked (see supplementary material Tables S3–S6). As could be
expected, the highest CVIP were observed when the concentration
spiked was much smaller compared to the sample endogenous
content, usually in the case of ETS samples. This is exempliﬁed for
instance with toluene (Supplementary material Table S4): at the
lowest concentration spiked (0.121 μg/mL) the calculated CVIP was
of 24% for an average recovery of 98%. For isoprene, at
0.834 μg/mL, the CVIP was 22% and 17% for acrylonitrile at the
spiking concentration of 0.0427 μg/mL (Supplementary material
Table S4). Similar observations were made for scopoletin with a
CVIP of 19% (at 0.052 μg/mL), THBP with a CVIP of 27% (at
0.160 μg/mL) and solanesol with a CVIP of 28% (at 0.146 μg/mL)
(Supplementary material Table S6). These values illustrate merely
that the concentration spiked is too low and that the in-
strumentation is not capable of really differentiating the spikedamounts from the endogenous content concentrations.
A bias was observed on only one occasion, for crotonaldehyde,
in the background air samples, as illustrated by the accuracy
proﬁle (Fig. 5). In this case, the four day recoveries averaged 85–
87% for all spiking levels. A correction factor of 1.137 was thus
applied for background air samples. A negligible bias in the EA and
ETS samples was observed with recoveries between 94% and 108%
for the EA and 101–104% for the ETS. Even though the pre-vali-
dation study showed that the endogenous content of crotonalde-
hyde was approximately in the range of 20–50 ng/mL, the lowest
concentration that gave an adequate precision was 35 ng/mL so it
was selected as the lowest spiking level. The within- and between-
day coefﬁcients of variation during the validation were higher than
for the other carbonyls: 13–19% for the ETS, 11–16% for the EA, and
9–13% for the background air samples (Supplementary material
Table S3). Since the calculated tolerance intervals were within the
acceptability limits that were deﬁned, the method was considered
as adequate.
3.2.5. Detection and quantitation limits
Using the accuracy proﬁles, the lower (LWRL) and upper
working range limits (UWRL) were determined for each method
(Table 6). It should be mentioned that the working ranges were
deﬁned either by the spiking level of lowest concentration, if the
β-tolerance intervals did not cross the acceptance limits, or by the
lowest working range estimated with either one of the matrices.
For cases where the β-tolerance interval crossed the acceptances
limits, the LWRL was deﬁned by the theoretical intersection point
of these two limits [37,38,40]. Hence, in most cases, the LWRL was
deﬁned by the lowest spiking level in the background ambient air
samples. In the case of crotonaldehyde, the LWRL were deﬁned for
each of the three matrices considering the differences in the ac-
curacy proﬁles. As mentioned above, the lowest concentration
used for spiking was determined during the pre-validation
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As for the UWRL, it was deﬁned by the highest calibration level if it
fulﬁlled the criteria for linearity of the response function in terms
of residuals.
The instruments' performances were determined by estimating
the limits of detection (LOD) and quantiﬁcation (LOQ). The limit of
quantiﬁcation was calculated by multiplying by a factor of ten the
standard deviation of the back-calculated concentrations obtained
with ﬁve injections of the lowest concentration calibration standard.
The limit of detection was calculated by dividing the LOQ by a factor
of 3.3. These limits are presented in Table 6. They are for the most part
well below the LWRL established with the accuracy proﬁles and re-
ﬂect the intrinsic sensitivity of the instruments. Concerning the RSP-
gravimetric measurements, the LOD was established at 8.7 μg (3
times the standard deviation of 10 consecutively obtained weights of
a ﬁlter, 14.5 μg/m3) and the UWRL at 2 g (3333 μg/m3).Table 7
Quantitative results expressed in mg/m3 obtained with smoking machines for the non-h
BKG EA
Analyte Average CV s Average
[lg/m3] [%] [lg/m3]
Formaldehyde 7.36–9.44 2.5–9.4 4 7.51–9.3
Acetaldehyde 2.08–2.97 1.4–12.1 4 8.71–9-
Acrolein 0.202 32.8 1 0.110–0
Crotonaldehyde 0.135–0.291 4.0–20.5 2 0.145
1,3-Butadiene o1.13 – – o1.13
Isoprene 0.650 5.6 1 0.517
Benzene 0.375–0.888 5.9–14.7 4 0.658–1
Acrylonitrile o0.267 – – o0.267
Toluene 1.14–1.67 5.6–14.5 4 2.04–2.5
Nicotine 0.183–0.187 7.4–11.7 2 4.76–6.8
3-Ethenylpyridine o0.242 – – o0.242
UVPM o0.795 – – o0.795
FPM o0.0640 – – o0.064
Solanesol o0.469 – – 0.318–0
RSP gravimetry o14.5 – – o14.5
s: number of series quantiﬁed above lower working range limit (four replicates per se
environmental tobacco smoke of Marlboro Gold.
Table 6
Limit of detection (LOD), limit of quantiﬁcation (LOQ), lower (LWRL) and upper (UWRL
gravimetric measurement) and μg/m3 for each analyte.
Chemical class Analyte LOD LOQ
[μg/mL] [μg/m
Carbonyls Formaldehyde 0.0039 0.0131
Acetaldehyde 0.0053 0.0175
Acrolein 0.002 0.006
Crotonaldehyde BKG 0.003 0.009
Crotonaldehyde EA/ETS 0.003 0.009





Nicotine and 3EP Nicotine 0.00713 0.0235
3-Ethenylpyridine 0.00240 0.0079
RSP UVPM 0.00443 0.0398
FPM 0.000140 0.0035
Solanesol 0.00955 0.0578
RSP gravimetry 8.7 –
BKG: background air samples; EA: environmental aerosol of THS 2.2.; ETS: environmen
a Conversion factors for background and environmental aerosol of THS 2.2, refer to
b Conversion factors for ETS, refer to 2.5 for trapping ﬂow and dilution factors, trap3.3. Quantiﬁcation results
A summary of the concentration ranges obtained in μg/m3 with
the non-homogenized samples is shown in Table 7. The number of
series (s) represents all the days for which the values were above
the LWRL. The CV columns gives the lowest and highest coefﬁ-
cients of variation that were calculated for each series considered.
As mentioned previously, for the RSP and nicotine/3-ethe-
nylpyridine methods, trapping was performed over eight hours for
the background air samples and EA and also at a lower ventilation
regime (83 m3/h). Several compounds were either below LWRL or
close to it in background and/or EA air samples. These analytes
were: acrolein, crotonaldehyde, 1,3-butadiene, isoprene, acryloni-
trile, 3-ethenylpyridine, UVPM, FPM, solanesol and RSP de-
termined by gravimetry. Still the established reporting limits for
these analytes were 87–99% below the concentrations measured
for ETS. The yields obtained for nicotine, acetaldehyde, benzene,
toluene and solanesol in the EA air samples were all above theomogenized samples.
ETS
CV s Average CV s
[%] [lg/m3] [%]
8 2.8–11.4 4 33.1–49.6 1.8–6.7 3
96 1.3–8.1 4 50.1–68.6 2.3–4.7 3
.171 3.5–16.9 3 6.13–7.89 1.0–3.0 3
5.0 1 2.09–2.14 1.0–3.8 3
– – 9.39–11.1 4.0–7.0 4
5.7 1 61.6–69.5 1.9–7.6 4
.16 5.6–7.4 4 5.88–7.04 2.4–9.1 4
– – 2.12–2.33 1.2–4.1 4
0 5.6–7.7 4 13.4–15.0 4.1–19.7 4
5 0.4–4.4 4 45.9–54.4 2.2–4.8 4
– – 8.13–10.1 2.2–4.3 4
– – 23.9–24.7 1.8–4..5 3
0 – – 5.83–6.05 1.6–3.2 3
.477 7.3–26.7 4 4.23–4.95 1.1–2.6 3
– – 136–168 4.2–14.7 4
ries); BKG: background air samples; EA: environmental aerosol of THS 2.2.; ETS:
) working range limits of the ofﬂine methods expressed in μg/mL (μg for the RSP-
LWRL UWRL LWRLa UWRLb
L] [μg/mL] [μg/mL] [μg/m3] [μg/m3]
0.87 5.3 4.54 138
0.36 7.3 1.86 189
0.028 0.9 0.15 24.1
0.03 1.1 0.21 6.51
0.05 1.1 0.18/0.27 5.73/28.6
0.180 36.0 1.13 675
0.0760 11.8 0.475 221
1 0.0280 1.03 0.175 19.3
0.0427 8.53 0.267 160
2 0.124 4.17 0.775 78.2
0.0242 4.76 0.126 49.6
1 0.0464 1.83 0.242 19.1
0.159 6.37 0.795 63.7
0 0.0128 3.48 0.0640 34.8
0.0938 2.91 0.469 29.1
– 2000 14.5 3333
tal tobacco smoke of Marlboro Gold.
2.5 for trapping ﬂow and dilution factors, trapping time 240 min.
ping time 240 min.
Table 8










[ppm] [%] [ppm] [%] [ppm] [%]
NO 0.0130 64 0.0071 73 0.0424 8
NOx 0.0195 44 0.0121 54 0.0513 8
CO o0.274 – o0.274 – 1.25 3
BKG: background air samples; EA: environmental aerosol of THS 2.2.; ETS: en-
vironmental tobacco smoke of Marlboro Gold.
N. Mottier et al. / Talanta 158 (2016) 165–178176values measured for those of the background ambient air. All
analytes were quantiﬁed at 77–99% higher concentrations in the
ETS air samples than in EA. It should be noted that in the case of
the carbonyls, the values related to these compounds were ob-
tained on only three series of ETS samples due to instrument
failure occurring during analysis of the fourth series.
The results obtained notably for the background and EA air
samples illustrate well the day-to-day variability that was ob-
served and its impact at the lowest measured concentrations, for
example for acrolein, crotonaldehyde or isoprene. When compar-
ing the coefﬁcients of variations per series (Table 7) to those ob-
tained with the homogenized ones (see Table 5) a wider data
spread can be seen which was expected as the smoking and
sampling processes impact the variability.
The coefﬁcients of variations per series were below 10% for all
compounds in the ETS samples except for toluene with a CV of up
to 19.7%. In the background and environmental aerosol air sam-
ples, an increase in variation was observed which was expected
since the yields were lower. For the EA samples, the highest cal-
culated CV was above 10% for formaldehyde and acrolein, and
above 20% for solanesol. Regarding the background samples, CV
values above 10% were calculated for nicotine (11.7%), acet-
aldehyde (12.1%), crotonaldehyde (20.5%), benzene (14.7%) and
toluene (14.5%). Moreover, a value of CV of 32.8% was obtained for
acrolein; however, it should be highlighted that this was with the
only one series above the LWRL.
Adopting a matrix-based approach for validation was appro-
priate not only because of the difference in composition between
matrices, but equally importantly, because of the differences in
yields. In relation to previous investigations that had been un-
dertaken on this type of technology [26] and the yields measured
for mainstream smoke constituents of the previous generation ofFig. 6. Evolution of the gases concentrations, (a) CO (b) NO (c) NOx, during sampling sess
aerosol of THS 2.2, black: environmental tobacco smoke of Marlboro Gold. (For interpreta
version of this article.)tobacco heating system, the EHCSS series-K [19,24], these results
were fully in line with what could reasonably be expected. Fur-
thermore, in a study conducted under identical simulated en-
vironmental conditions similar concentration ranges were mea-
sured for the analytes in environmental aerosols generated by
adult smokers using THS 2.2 [57] when compared to those ob-
tained with smoking machines (Table 7).
For the gases, three replicates were performed for each of the
matrices. The typical variation in concentrations that can be ob-
served over the four hours of sampling for the gases in the dif-
ferent matrices is illustrated in Fig. 6 with the background air
samples in red, the EA in blue and the ETS in black. The online
signals obtained during ETS sessions showed several spikes, re-
ﬂecting the smoking events.
The resulting averages were calculated for each of the four-
hour sessions and are given in Table 8. In cases where the con-
centration was below the LOD, the LOD was taken to calculate the
global average of the four-hour session. As can be seen from theions (one measurement every 5 s): red: background air sample, blue: environmental
tion of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web
N. Mottier et al. / Talanta 158 (2016) 165–178 177Table 8, for background and EA samples, the NO/NOx concentra-
tions were extremely low and the CO ones below the LOD. All
three gases were quantiﬁed in ETS at levels at least 76% higher
than in EA of THS 2.2.
3.4. Limitations
The implementation of the methods had to be performed ac-
cording to a design to accommodate some study limitations. For
example, the large difference in concentrations between analytes
of one single method resulted in the following constraints: in
some cases, the number of spiking levels was limited by the fact
that the sample endogenous content was close to the highest ca-
libration standard. This was the case, for example, with for-
maldehyde in the background and EA air samples or for nicotine in
the ETS air samples. In order to overcome this, dilution of these
samples could have been envisaged but this would have rendered
impossible the quantiﬁcation of other analytes (for example cro-
tonaldehyde or 3-ethenylpyridine). This could have been pre-
vented by splitting the methods, but only at great cost and with a
far lower sample throughput.
The lack of blank matrices, i.e. free of the analytes of interest,
combined with the day-to-day variability observed especially at
the low concentrations impacted the evaluation of the methods'
performances.
Spiking had to be carried out in a fashion that was manageable
in regard to the number of methods that were validated. Conse-
quently, spiking techniques (e.g. vapor spiking of the standard gas
or the vaporization of the standard solution) that might reﬂect
reality more accurately but which are time-consuming and rather
difﬁcult to set-up, were not selected [64–66].
Validation of the methods was carried out with matrices gen-
erated by smoking machines instead of adult smokers notably
because of the day-to-day variability in sample endogenous con-
centrations that would have otherwise arisen with the different
associated smoking behaviors of the panelists [31,33,55,56,67,68].4. Conclusions
An environmentally controlled room was built and selected
methods required for the assessment of the impact of environ-
mental aerosol of THS 2.2 on indoor air quality were established
and validated using the accuracy proﬁle procedure. The validation
results, obtained with smoking machines, demonstrated that the
methods were ﬁt-for-purpose with regard to their intended use
and for the three matrices investigated. Indeed, the established
methods' working ranges allowed to either quantify the analytes
(725% accuracy except for crotonaldehyde with 740% accuracy)
in the matrices of interest or, when the levels in EAwere below the
methods' working ranges, to measure reduction ranging from 76–
99% when comparing the reporting limit to the analytes' con-
centrations in ETS. In addition, the environmental aerosol gener-
ated by THS 2.2 did not have any appreciable impact on the per-
formances of the methods and the accuracy proﬁles obtained were
generally similar to those of the other air samples at identical
concentration ranges. In some instances, lower working range
limits could have been determined by increasing the validation
domain but, considering the actual sample endogenous con-
centrations, this was deemed unnecessary: indeed, the validation
study focused on ensuring the methods were accurate rather than
being inordinately sensitive.
Finally, the validation results demonstrated that the methods
were adequate for prospective comparative assessments with vo-
lunteer adult smokers of the environmental aerosol of THS 2.2 and
the ETS of cigarettes.Conﬂicts of Interest
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